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Dear Friends and Supporters=

\'

Itts again tirne to end one year and urelcorne anotlrer. As we loot:
back, the srrrnrner rnonthst travel was lirrrited, Hourever, beginning in
Septerrrber through Decernber, tAre covered tnarry states, inclrrding
Georgia, Tennessee, Kentrrcky, West Virginia, and Nor{h Garolina. This
gives rrs the opporfrrrnity to give tlre challenge of rnissions and exhatt the
preciorrs Word of God. We are gratefrrt that tlrere continrres to tre a hrrnger
for the divine tnrths of God throrrgh preaching and printed literatrrreRecently we were rrrith a pastor and lris wife and cartle rrpon a ttrrck
varl in a llentrrclry Wahnart carrying Spanislr ruorkers. The Lord rnade it
possible to evangelize with rmy testirnony in the Spanish langrrage. The
pastorts urife is llrrent in Spanish and rlrras able to witness as ureg- please
pray for tlrose wlro heard arrd read flre Gospel.
Drrring another of orrr travels, we arrived at a chrrrch in the Ettanta
area. fhere ure rnet a young worrran who is a baslretball coaclr frorn
Rrrssia- After speaking rrry tirnited Rrrssian I astred if she worrld tatre rny
testirnony in tlre RUssian langrrage for lrer players. She took enorrgh
packets to fit in her travel bag. It is srrch a btessing to tre a part of the
Lord's Gorrrrrrission, 'r.-.Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to
every creatrrre.tt Mark 16:15
Ils of this date, the Errrbassy of fsrael tvas rmoved frorrr TeI f,viv to
lerrrsalettl. Otlrer presidents have prormised this lerrt now President Donald
Trrrrnp has rtrade it an official act- According to the Bible this is where God
has chosen to place His narme (I Kings 1 l:36) and it rrill be forever (II Kings
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We are availalrle for rmeetings, corlferences, and/or Passover
dermonstrations rrntil orrr Lord retrrrns- We appreciate yorrr prayers as rrre
go from chrrrch to chrrrch.
This Glrristrrras Seasorr rlre pray for Godts presertce, protection and
provision uporr eaclr of yorr-
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